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Students Expand Education Through World-Renowned 
Guest Artists and Lecturers
In addition to their regular course work and 
performances, Mary Pappert School of Music students 
have opportunities throughout the school year to attend 
and/or participate in master classes, lectures, and recitals 
offered by an assortment of professional musicians from 
outside our School. 
Recently, our students have had opportunities to 
learn from:
Jimmy Bruno, jazz guitarist
Franklin Cohen, Principal Clarinet, Cleveland
Orchestra
Mark Delavan, baritone, Metropolitan Opera
Steve Dudas, Los Angeles-based guitarist
and composer
Rose French, Founder, Mill Ave Chamber Players
Harmonic Brass, Munich-based brass quintet
Bob James, GRAMMY Award-winning jazz
keyboardist, arranger, and record producer
Tomás Lozano, hurdy-gurdy demonstrator
Sir James MacMillan, PSO Composer of the Year
Howard Paul, President/CEO, Benedetto Guitars




Mike Williams, Lead Trumpet, Count Basie Orchestra
Jonathan Wolff, Composer, “Seinfeld Music Guy”
Tong Yang, Saxophone Professor, China 
Central Conservatory 
Pete Zeldman, drummer and rhythmic conceptualist 
To see upcoming guest artist visits, as well as a more 
comprehensive historical list of guests who have visited 
and offered their talents, education, and experiences, 
please visit duq.edu/GuestArtists. 
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